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Do you ever won der some times how life was be fore the air-con di tioner was in vented? Nowa -
days, as we su� er through the sum mer heat, many of us treat air-con di tion ers as our best tools for
sur vival.

Dur ing the 19th cen tury, how ever, peo ple didn’t have the lux ury of me chan i cal cool ing. Rich
and poor, young and old, ev ery one con jured up ways to cool down their homes dur ing sum mer.
From the sim ple to the weird, the so lu tions they came up with o� er in ter est ing in sights in pas sive
cool ing.

Maybe it’s time we look back into the past to dis cover other ways we can cool o� with out air-
con di tion ing.

Liv ing un der ground
If we con sider our old est an ces tors, early men some times kept their cool by liv ing be neath the

ground. Dark, damp and hid den from the sun, sub ter ranean dwellings pro vided sta ble tem per a -
tures through out the year.

Be sides the cool in te rior cli mate, th ese struc tures were e� ec tive types of for ti � ca tion. Th ese
early set tle ments in spired in clu sion of base ments in build ings which can still be seen to day.

Us ing the front porch
In Amer ica, many houses that sur vived the turn of the 19th cen tury fea tured wide front porches.

Th ese places pro vided an es cape from in door heat and served as so cial spa ces.
Deep roof eaves and large trees pro vided the needed shade. Open to the out doors, the porch was

the best place to be to catch the oc ca sional breeze and night time chill. It like wise al lowed peo ple to
min gle with their neigh bors and en joy the out doors with out even leav ing their homes.

En joy ing high ceil ings
Have you ever en tered a ba hay na bato? De spite its mas sive ap pear ance, you must have no ticed

that the tem per a ture in side one is quite cool even with out fans or air-con di tion ers.
Th ese struc tures built dur ing the Span ish pe riod re lies on a ba sic prin ci ple of pas sive cool- ing:

hot air rises while cold air sinks. With their high ceil ings, th ese an cient houses al low peo ple to en -
joy the cool air on the ground while lift ing the hot air be yond reach.

Beau ti ful lat tice work called callado al lowed the air to cir cu late be tween rooms and to dis si pate
heat. Th ese fea tures make old stone houses rel a tively cool with out re quir ing its in hab i tants to even
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lift a �n ger in side their home.
Cool ing o� with laun dry
House holds be fore ben e �ted from the nat u ral cool ing e� ect of wa ter by line-dry ing their

clothes in front of win dows.
This strat egy low ers the tem per a ture of the in com ing breeze as it passes through the wet fab ric.

The clothes also pro vided much-needed shade though tem po rary.
If you plan to do this nowa days, just make sure your clothes are hid den from the view of

passers-by and neigh bors. Clothes lines are best placed in the ser vice area of the house, where they
do not be come eye sores.

Build ing in door wells
In dia, which su� ers from some of the hottest tem per a tures on earth, o� ers a rich his tory of

pas sive cool ing meth ods.
The coun try in tro duced the use of step wells, or man-made cis terns that were ac ces si ble to the

pub lic. En closed by thick walls, th ese struc tures were open to the sky above and were of ten ac -
cessed through elab o rate stair cases. Step wells pro vided nat u ral cool ing around its vicin ity through
the evap o ra tion of wa ter. Be sides its cool ing e� ect, they also helped pre vent wa ter short age as
their pres ence en sured sup ply for the whole com mu nity.

Willis Hav i land Car rier, the “Fa ther of Mod ern Air-Con di tion ing,” didn’t ex actly de velop his
in ven tion to keep peo ple cool.

Air-con di tion ers were orig i nally de vel oped to main tain in dus trial con di tions in side a print ing
plant. The fact that the re sult ing ma chine pro vided per sonal com fort was only an ac ci den tal bless -
ing.

De spite the ex is tence of this mod ern ele ment, it would be best to re main aware of how we can
keep our homes cool nat u rally. By learn ing pas sive cool ing tech niques of the past, we can de velop
our homes to be come nat u rally cool and com fort able on their own.
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